
Naboth’s Vineyard - 1 Kings 21:1-29 
 

Topics:  Accusation, Anger, Consequences, Death, Deceit, Enemies, Evil, Family, Fasting, Greed, Humility, Idolatry, 
Instructions, Judgment, Lying, Murder, Obedience, Power, Punishment, Questions, Repentance, Selfishness, Sin 

Open It 
* 1. How do most people feel about a bully who takes what he or she wants by force? 

2. How reasonable do you think it is to expect a notorious villain to “turn over a new leaf” after 
being caught? 

Explore It 
* 3. What did Ahab want from Naboth the Jezreelite? (21:1-2) 

4. On what grounds did Naboth refuse to sell his vineyard? (21:3) 
* 5. What was Ahab’s mood when he didn’t get what he wanted? (21:3-4) 

6. What did Ahab’s wife Jezebel do to end his unkingly sulking? (21:5-10) 
7. What conspiracy took place in Naboth’s city in response to Jezebel’s letters? (21:11-14) 
8. What news did Jezebel take back to Ahab? (21:15-16) 
9. What did God command Elijah to do? (21:17-19) 
10. How did Ahab greet Elijah when they met? (21:20) 

* 11. What was the judgment Elijah pronounced on Ahab and his house? (21:20-24) 
12. What additional information did the author of the story give us about Ahab? (21:25-26) 
13. How did Ahab react to Elijah’s words? (21:27) 
14. What was God’s response to Ahab’s penitence? (21:28-29) 

Get It 
* 15. To what extent should rulers, bosses, or leaders be able to do whatever they want within the 

boundaries of their authority? 
* 16. In what ways do we need to restrain and discipline our desires even if they are, on the surface, 

“good”? 
17. In what way was Ahab responsible for what Jezebel did without his knowledge but in his name? 
18. How many people were involved in the wicked scheme that killed the innocent Naboth? 
19. Why is it impossible for an evil ruler not to taint those he or she rules? 
20. Why did Ahab consider Elijah his enemy? 
21. What were some of the measures of Ahab’s wickedness? 
22. Why does God sometimes hold back His hand of judgment when a truly evil person shows 

repentance? 

Apply It 
* 23. How can you turn an unfulfilled desire into an occasion for humility before God rather than a 

cause of bitterness? 
24. How can you learn from other Christians? 

 


